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DID YOU KNOW THAT the 
saltworks, southeast of Fort 
Belknap, in 1H70, had a black
smith by the name of James W. 
Terry, and wife, Mahala. They 
were natives of Alabama and 
Mississippi respectively. -  BNL.
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MAJOR POINTS
di Minor, Too 

by Gordon M. Quarnstrom
It’s about time- To help the 

Olympic Fund.
Tug Wilson, U. S- Olympic 

Commissioner, told Pointers the 
other day tha t additional -rash 
is needed, and that individuals 
can do a great deal by sending 
in a dollar to help with 1964 ex
penses. Mail to USOC. 10 N. 
LaSalle. Km. 248 Chicago. III.

Pointers was launched anly 
10 months ago but already is 
appearing in more than SO news
papers— which makes this scribe 
both pleased and proud.

One of the latest newspapers 
to start printing our weekly 
comments put us into the inter
national cl ass, for it is Ensenda 
Hello, published in Ensenda. 
Haju California. Mexico, with 
Al Mundo aa editor.

So, there’s added reason to 
send some funny pomes, jokes, 
etc. to me at 7447 Skokie Blvd, 
Skokie, III. You might get print
ed on both sides of the borderl

Lit of the Tunnel Top tells us 
from San Francisco that if talk 
was concrete, all of our roads 
would be paved.

Joyce Bartell of Minneapolis, 
a home economists of note, 
writes that the modern Ameri
can needs more equipment for 

outdoor barbecue than our 
ancestors needed to conquer 
the frontier.

POIGNANT POME 
Roses are red, vtolets are blue; 
Rain on the roof reminds me of 

you —
Driy, drip. drip.

— Wilfred E. Beaver.
“ My cousin and I are going to 

be in the chips real soon,” Del 
Putnam chortles from Daytona 
Beach. “ I'm putting up the 
money for him to ro into busi
ness. Just think, he's got the 
exclusive Edsel franchise for 
the whole oounty!”

FAST REWARD 
There once was a driver named 

Hyde,
Why wouldn’t go slow if he 

tried.
To lessen his speed,
No word he would heed.
Right up to the wreck when he 

died.
Al’s pome makes sense. So 

many uaelesa accidents occur 
because of speeding that some
times I almost wish cars had 
governors on them Speeding, 
driving after drinking and fol
lowing too closely are major 
causes of death and injury on 
our highways. Se/eral million 
motorists ignore all caution ev 
ery dav of the year and literally 
invite disaster-

Bob Boehm, fast becoming 
noted as a Chicago pundit tells 
Pointers “ the honeymoon is 
really over when you're no long
er drinking to her, but because 
of her."

TUMMY REDUCER
According to Syd Springer of 

Silver Springs, another effect
ive tummy reducer is to tighten 
the abdominal muscles every 
time you wait far a clerk, a 
phone call to eome through or 
the waitress to bring your or
der. “ It gives you something to 
no, which relieves tension, and 
it alao puts tone into your mus
cles.”  _ _ _ _ _

L. L. Creel at Duncan, Okla., 
will receive another year’s sup
ply of thia “elixir of life" as a 

■L/thdav gift from his mother. 
Mrs. Harve Creel.

Sol a Mi're Sswiriinrr I ffomwi'iMt/ Strnirr THE To H u  M i ml u  Hi m /  /  restrain't flifkt

Nnwraatlp iRpgtster
Entered as 2nd Class Matter Postofflce, Newcastle. Texas, Thursday, Sept 10. 1964

Bobcats take on Trojans 
in opener at W indthorst

No. 60

I

The Newcast'e bobcats 
open the 1964 football cam
paign Friday night at Wind- 
thorst. It will he the season's 
first game for hsth clubs The 
gams will bo rated about 
even. Doth teams should bo 
in pretty good physical con
dition by game time. Wind- 
thorst star (}B bad suffered 
knee injuries earlier, but is 
expected to be ruady to go 
Friday night. The Bobcats 
have only s few bruised from 
the serimmngc with Perrin.

I«i the Perrin scrimmage 
tt>« Bobcat defense did a fair 
job, led by tackles Alton 
Beckham and John Taack. 
Perrin got! in Bobeat temtor- 
ity only once. The Bobcats 
penetrated Perrin territory 
on several attempts, and 
managed to score twice, ones 
on a two-yard keeper by 
Tomlinson and a 7-yard dive 
play by Hulse.

Chillicothe bas informed 
District 7-11 that they will 

n o t i c ' d  ifu>thill term this 
I year. Mr Howard Superm-I 
tendent of the school, said 
they bad plcny of elgib'e 
boys, out c mid get only nine 
t<> stay out for the team.

Newcastl has added Bow- 
ie" l i ' '  :ii NVwcaitle. Thurs
day, Oet 22, to fill the Chil
licothe date

THE LINK UP 
Trojans

RK Conrady 172
RT Berend 170
RG Veith 130
C L. Berend 186
LG Sehreiber 140
LT Hoff 185
LB Lindcman 159
QB McDonald 150
HB Pennants 170
HB Hoffman 138
FB Conrady

BOBCATS
160

RE Creel 133
RT Taack 153
RG Walker 162
RG Borought 150
C J. Mitchell 132
LG Whiteley 137
LT Beckham 166
LE Clayton 140
QB Tomlinson 135
HR Hulse 152
Hit Mitchell 136
FB Field 148
FB Isham 145

Chillicothe drops football...

The Newcastle Gin bas re 
csived the first bale of cotton 
for the season. It was brought 
in by C. I) Likin-. from his 
farm on the NVoofolk placs 
just across the river. Out of 
2250 p mnds of bolls he re
ceived a 560 lb. bale. Tbs 
second bale was brought in 
by J L Clayton of the Hunt 
community, east of Olney. 
Prom an I860 lb. load ha rs- 
eeivad a 500 pound bals.

Young co u n ty  native 
dies at Houston
Mrs. Nell McClendon, 66, 

a native of Young eouoty, 
died in a Houston hospital 
Sunday after an illness of a- 
bout a year. She was a form
er Qraham resident, and a 
sister of Mrs. Ed Reeves.

Services were held Tuee- 
day in Morrison Funeral 
Home chapel.

Survivors include her hus
band, two daughters, Mr?. 
Leon Rogers and Mrs. Alta 
Weatherford, both of Okla
homa; a son W L. Wilburn, 
DejrPark:  two sisters, Mrs. 
Lola Galloway and Mrs Ed 

j Reeves, both of Graham; 
three brothers, Tobe. Frsd 
ant  Charlie Fitigerald of 
Graham 5 grandchildren.

M rs. Ida Cole, 72, 
dies in hospital at 
O lney, Sunday
Mrs Ida Cole, 72, long 

time resident of this area, 
passed away in the Hamilton 
hospital at Olney at 3:30 p. 
m. Sunday alter an illness 
of tws weeks Shi* had bees 
in declining health fur sums 
time.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m Tuesday from tbs 
Newcastle Methodist Church 
with Rev K C. Hewitt, pas
tor, officiating. S'sistrd by 
Rev It. L). Williams, pastor 
of the N -wcastle First Baptist 
Church

Burial was in the True 
Cemetery under direction of 
Lunn Funeral Home.

Daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. A C. Wataon, pio
neer settlers of the True 
comrAunity. Mrs. Cole was 
born March 13, 1892 in Ns- 
varro county Tsias, but had 
lived most of her life in 
Young county. She was mar 
ried to A. L Cole at Dickens 
in 1918. He pasted away iu 
1926.

Mrs. Cole was reared in 
the True community, and 
had lived in Newcastle, Gra
ham and Olney She operated 
a drug store fu Newcastle, 
pa iring a year or two ago on 
acoount of her health. She 
was a member of the Univer- 
sslist Church.

The deceased was well 
known over the county, an I 
had many friends who will 
regrot to hear of the passing 
of this good woman

Survivors ino'ude one sis
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Kennedy of 
Newcastle; one niece and 
five nephews.

W ings m ust be 
left on birds
The most important chang

es iu migratory game laws 
thia year oouesrns the require
ment calling for hunters to 
leave ons wing on all dove, 
ducks and geese killed.

The change is designed to 
enable tbs sonservation offi- 
ser to determine at a glance 
the species of bird in pos
session The new lew. wi I 
•liminate the old practice of 
hunters dressing dove in the 
field by tearing out the breast 
and throwing the rest away.

Thia cannot bo done now 
until the bird? arv- taken 
horns.

F. F. Shields, re 
tired Graham Cafe 
man, dies
F. F. Shields, 70, retired 

reistsursnt owner of Graham 
disd during tbs night Satur
day at his boms in Graham, 
apparently of a heart attack 

Services were held at 3 p 
m Monday in the First 
Christian Church. Burial 
was in Pioneer Cemetery un
der direction of Morrison 
Funeral Home.
AUTOMATIC LAUN
DRY CLOSES

Wilburn Tomlinson inform
ed us that tbs Automatic tables

True reunion draws 
good attendance
The annual True Reunion 

waa held Sunday, September 
6th under the brush arbor. 
Reg stratum began at 10 a 
m with Mildred Taack and 
Mirs R. P. Ward in charge. 
167 registered as preaent for 
the ocoasion. The morning 
program started at 11.SO. 
Hamilton Choat, president 
of the H -meooming. opened 
the program for the day by 
extending a hearty welcome 
to everyooe

T. M Milla of Olney led 
the congregational singing 
with Mrs Glen Scobee at the 
piano. “Since Jesus Came 
Into My Heart” was the op
ening sorg

Invocation was given by 
Gene Lowe.

Orville Rolaed, manager 
of the Olney Chamber of 
Commerce, was the speaker 
for the day. He was intro
duced by Hsmilton Choat. 
Mr. Roland gave an inspira
tional talx oa ‘ Service.” 
The theme of his message 
was taken from Joshua 24:16 
"Ch >osc ye this day whom 
ye will serve.”

The group was dismissed 
at 12:10 o'clock with bene
diction by Mrs. George Corse 
of Graham An old fashioned 
basket lunch was spread oa

m tbo Community
la u n d ry  has been dosed on 
account of the water tibia*
lien.
DYER’S^AT OLNEY 
BURGLARIZED 
Someone broke the front 

glasa wfndow of S. 0  Dyer a 
sew and used furniture (tore at 
Olney. Monday night, and made 
off with two large calibre pis- 
tola. Sam asvs. “ my von* are 
ao much in demand that they! funds.
b/tak in and *teal them. Loat The Memorial Service was 
two and a plabe glaaa window gjTcn by Mr< n ubert WlJ_

Center.
The afternoon program op. 

ened with singing by a well- 
known Olnev quartet, com
posed of Harvey arid Jack 
Bishop and B C. and L. 1). 
Rue.

Gene Lowe and Clifton 
Rogers took the collection 
for the cemetery nod reunion

Monday night.”  Read his ad 
every week._________

Watsh for the KsdVlarks.
Attend Chursh Sunday.

Attention! W ater Customers!
An emergency now exists in our city and we call on all water customers 

for cooperation. Please use water very sparingly until further notice. Do 
not water lawns or wash ears. We are now hauling water from Olney at a 
minimum of $175.00 per day. Please l>e very careful with the use of water 
in order to keep expenses as low as possible. We appreciate your patience 
as we continue to work on this problem and we know you will do your 
best to help at this time.

Mayor and City Council 
City of Newcastle

liama Sixteen former resi
dent's names were on the 
list. The men's quartet sang 
an appropriate song “God 
Shall Wipe Away All Teara ”

Luther Larimore waa in 
eharge of special recognition. 
He appointed Clifton Rogere 
to present a plaque to hi> 
mother, Mrs. Lovert Roger?, 
HI, of Ulney, for being the 
oldest former resident pre
aent to qualify for a plaque. 
Mra H. Vi. Shirey, Roswell, 
N. M , received the plaque 
f >r coming the longest dis
tance. That presentation was 
made by Bryant Wilson.

New officers were elected 
fot the 1965 reunion. They 
are as follows: Clifton Rog
ers, president; D. A. McKee, 
vice president; Mrs. Brvaat 
Wilaon. aeoy.-trees.

The reunion ended with 
the traditional closing song, 
“God be With You.”

Paul Mattbewe baa return
ed to college al Gael Tosae
State, after spending the 
summer hero.



NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384. R. A. M!

Si»u-d meeting* on 
th ird  Tue»d»v nltfht 
of e*ch tnoulb » i  "' ■»«*
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V is ito rs  .n>< S « j 0 .im e r»

W BLOOM B
0«o« Love, UP 

J. M. Onuj|i, Sec;

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the postotfic* in Newcastle. Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3, 1879.

GASPARD NEAL. Editor
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.5#; elsewhere $3.00

AT REGISTER OFFICE

I D r. T .  B. M cClish
Chiropractor

Phone 
L 19-0230

Graham , Texas

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a- m.
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30

T e le p h o n e  M M
Richard Linsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

I
AUTO FIRE

LIFE
HEALTH

ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

New castle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bod MyersMUGS <Vf<V

MIDSUMMER
N E E D S

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONSis the most importantriLLinu nxcjuMrnunj pARf Qf QUR BUS(NLSS
Tru<t u t  u itH  y o u r  I 'r r sc r ip t io n t

Years of experience in filling PreFcripticr ? has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It  haf al
ways been our policy to compound each prescrip-
t ’on K t i . ’t y as the l)»ctor Prescribed. Call 
1.1 B-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
G ra h am

100 FREE STAMPS 
Crouch Grocery is giving 

Awiiy more FHEK stamps. 
Head their ad on back page1 
for further information.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Austin Willingham, Graet 
ing: You are commanded to ap 
pear by filing a written answer 
to the defendant’s Cross-Action 
at or before 10 o’clock a ra cf 
the first M ndsy after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the 
date of the issuance of this Ci 
tation. the same being Monday 
th. Illkdftj ( 4 to r. A. I> 
1964. at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., before the Honorable 90th 
District Court of Young County, 
at the Court House in Graham. 
Texas.

Said Defendant’s Cross Action 
was filed on the 18th day of 
August. 1M4

The file number of said suit 
being No. 15,239.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Austin Willing
ham as PiaintitT and Cross-De 
fondant, and Patricia Willing 
ham us Defendant and Cross- 
Plaintiff.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, towit:

Cross Plaintiff allegesgrounds 
for Divorce, Child Custody and 
Child Support.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 davs after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 27th day of 
August A. D . 1964 

Given under my h «nd and seal 
of said Court, at ofiiee in Gra
ham. Texas, this the 27th day 
of August A. 1>.. 1964.

George K Berry, Clerk. 
90th District Court. Young 

County. Texas.
By Joyce Sweatman. Deputy.

This is an average return based on official comparison^ 
of fertilized and unfertilized fields Improve your whea* 
and small gram yields with ISP It starts your crop ofi 
fast, promotes sturdy root systems, increases protein 
content and protects against disease LSP. in moisture 
proot bags or in bulk, contains the Phosphorus. Potash, 
and Nitrogen to fit your soil’s requirements See you* 
LSP Dealer now1
LONE STAR PRODUCING COMPANY
Chemical Division —  Dallas. Texas

i\VtW$feva»

Cotton Harvest Time
Is Here Again!

The Newcastle Gin is 
Ready to Gin Your Cotton

We have installed new gin stands and 
made other improvements which are 
designed to do the very best job possible. 
If you haven't been ginning with us, we 
invite you to give us a trial.

To get the Best Price for your Cotton 
it takes all these: Experience, Moern 
Equipment, a Good Turnout, a Good 
Sample and your cotton ginned in a way 
to protect the staple. With our modern 
gin and experience - -you’ll get all these.

G i v e  u s  a  t r i a l  . . .  Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a p p r e c i a t e d

Newcastle Gin Co.
N. D. Graham, Mgr. Newcastle

PR O FFITT NEW S
M ri B. C. W ooldruV* 

1 *honr O rth 2305

Claudia aud Valariu Xut-|M (j 
tie have returned to their | |  y
home in Arlington afteri 
spending those last precious 
lays of vaeation here with 
their grandparents, Pa and 
.Via Bellomy.

Mr. and Mrs \V. C. Holmes 
and daughter, Caaey, of St. 
Charles, Mo., Glyn and Ni- 
delle Wooldridge and soli,
Tyre, of Wichita Falls, visit
ed with their uncle, U C | 
Wooldridge They are the 
children of the late Fred and 
Knoa Glyn Wooldridge.

Tnere was a lot of exeiU- 
ment ami anxiety in Atlanta,
Texas, when the small daugh
ter of Ltvelle Lyons was mist* 
ing about three hours Whin if 
Linda and A little friend were " 
found playing in a neighbors, 
h r ,jso who were not home, ua 
iw ire of the search that had 
baen going on. Linda is tLe 
granddaughter of the Rosoos 
Jordans

There has been plenty of 
looming and going over at 
Mabel Wells home. Moody 
aid f unily wore here fr«. m 

next page
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NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. N.

R tttn d  M . « t i  n if. S . r  
nnd Tu fid a v  of each 
m onth  ut '  :'ki |>. in.

VISITORS WELCOME
K*«ve», W M 

J M.Cftmp. RrerrUrjr.

VISIT YOUR

W& W Variety
FOR

School Supplies - Baby Needs 
Bibles - Billfolds - Birthday 

Party Gifts - Quilt Cotton 
Crochet Thread - Curtain 
Rods - Cosmetics - Dishes 

Electrical Supplies - Greeting 
Cards - Mirrors - Paints 

Varnishes - Brushes - Pyrex 
Spectacles - Tin and 

Aluminum Ware

N&ll l i i r iH t
NEWCASTLE, TEXASJ
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PUOFFITT
^Avutiu where he is studying 

for his F i l l )  at U uf T. Mis* 
Mabel Wells wlio is employ
ed In Fort Worth, her two 
niece*, Deuise and Colene 
Welle, and Joe Darden, were 
also visitor*, as well a* Mr* 
Sam Fid Hooves and daugh
ter of Graham.

Mrs. McFayden of Fort 
Worth, a long tune friend of 
Mrs Fay Wells, ha- been 
with her a few days Mr*.

Well* i* recovering nicely 
from her recent surgery.

Mr*. Caroline Wilkjnson 
of Graham visited with her 
« n, George and family. We 
are reminded of a statement 
her husband, the late Brice 
Wilk in*on once made to u*: 
' Grandchildren could make 
you happy twice in one visit, 
you were so happy to see 
them, but when they were 
gone you were happy again 
to have peace ami <juiet.”

' i l o w i s  fe r any occasion
Mrs, Ed l>*rry, 1 (immunity ( enter, in our Newcastle represent
ative. Call her fur flowers to be delivered anywhere

PHONE 9421

ROBERT'S FI.OW ERLAND
602 West Main Olney

4

S E R V I C E  
w ith o u t  equal

. . .  to ren ler a considerate and 
and dignified serv'ee.

. . .  at  a price within the budget 
of every family.

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat  work in Newcastle daily a t  the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at  your home 
regularly—call LI9 3630, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM  
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAIUM

Is Your Hair Style...

Nuileil In
You a re  certain that  your dressflts prop
erly, but are you sure that  your hair 
s ty le  is suiten to you. Cornu in and let 
Maxine analyse and suggest the style 
m o s t becoming to you.

$1-1R ealistic  
W a v e

Plus Free Conditioner

$7,511
Complete line REVLON Products 
Hair Sprays, Perfumes, Nets, etc.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
P h o n e  564-5533 Olney, Texas

——-

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIEL. PRESIDENT

R T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORACE MORGAN: CASHIER

NITA P WELLS, ASST. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

R. T. WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS
CLARENCF DAN1FLS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TRACK

-  MKMBER —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

W IPfKECMTE AN/ BUSINESS ENTtUSTEI H 15

National Advertising has 
made household words of 
many things you use . . .

v

Hill Wi kins xi s in of Mr. 
and \Ir.j G jorge Wilkin-on 
will r< u tc rat  Hat g« r Junior 
College Bill i.* a full time 
f.inn-r a i I rancher and dri
ve* to Hanger each day.

Mr and Mrs Birl Jamah 
of Irving spent the week end 
with h r aunt. Mr*. W. T. 
Creel and family You can 
oount on the unu-ual hap-

visit*«1 with th»* family were 
V e n n  and Mmi« W. B Bell* 
om vS r, Walker Harris, A. M. 
Bryson, and times Mabel Wella 
H W. Creel, Ruby Myers and 
Sue.

Webb fam ily meets
T h ‘* Webb family reunion 

t u t  tiel i in Newcastle thi* 
year, Sunday, Septernbe. 6. 

This-  pr went were: Mr*, 
peril.Liu Proffitt. They also ,, p  Moor* of Newcastle; 
brought th-ir *t»ldle hor* Mr nml Mra X K \v„bb 

i  m k  e i 1
horse 

for 
try

Jerry tod Caro'vn Wool* and John. Fort Woith; Mr. 
dridge of \bilene. Bob Wool- and Mra Gilbert Webb aDd 
dridge and family of Graham Warren Stone ('ornannha; 
aud Mr*. Frank Bruton and Mt. and Mra. Karl Webb, 
Jimmy, sp'tit Lab>r Day Irving. Mr and Mr*. Dean 
holiday with their paronta.iThre'keld, Mary I.'e and

The same results can be 
attained in your territory 
by usin^ The Newcastle 
Register as an advertising 
medium. You find regular 
advertising in the Register 
a good investment.

Political
tith- toiin- an(j Tommy, Irving; Mra. A l l f l O U I l C C I l l £ f l t S

Forest Hudson, Terry, Mark, For Senator, 23rd District:
JACK HIGHTOWER 

FOR SHERIFF:
Joha Edwards 

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
A D. (JACK) BISHOP

For District Judge:
E H GRIFFIN 

For District Attorney:
NEAL

For County Attorney:
RONALD D STEPHEN! 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
KELLY JONES 

For Constable, Prec. 3:
J J. (Jake) BULSE

the B ( ’ Wooldridge’s and 
also enjoyed a dove hunt.

Amanda, Abilene; Paddy 
Morgan, Weatherford' Fred 
Webb, Pecos; Mr. and Mrs [ 

WoVdridge, A hi lam* ILEWIS REUNION 
Oaci again t of the f r r^

i , *ia mi t Mr " . I  Mre Bobb) Pa live t
at Fort B - knap. Sept. 6, 1964, Williams A KB, Arizona; Mr
for a day of visiting and lunch. I and Mrs. Michael Wyatt,

Those present for the happv Terry and Tony, Wichita
occasion were; J. T. and Mary [.’alia; Mr aa(l Mrs Edmund
Lw ,s. Ora and Pete Gilmore of Webb an(| Cindy, Comanrbf;

(Newcastle; Wayne and Pete , f n  c  p  0 . . .» , Mrs H r .  Casteel, Bobbin.
Self Throckmorton: Gertrude ,
and Clifford Furabee. Olney: Cathy and Steve. Comanche. 

Grady und Eula Mae L°wi*. Mr. and Mrs. Joo Reasley, 
Houston; Gary and Betsy Green land Mr* Joe B iggen taffJ  

md Jamie Goree. Bobbv and Seymour; Mr and Mr*
Christy and

Shirley Self. Mark and Lawis,
Olney; Betty and Frank Stapp.
Judy, Donna and Melinda, Per- 

|ryton: Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Da
vis. Jay and Kay. Texas City:
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Jones,
Knox City; Henry and Myrtle;Gaylette Strong. Olney. 
Van Green, Mr and Mrs Vern
on Lewis, Willie and Kay. East- 
land; Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Mc
Intyre. Ronald, Myra. Fayla 
an i M intie, Breckenridge, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Lewis, Fort 
Worth.

Aunt Ellen Lewis who is 82 
years young, also the only one 
of the older generation, was 

] j pr-'sent and spent a very en- 
jo>able day as she said with all

Monty L^wis,
Hots, Wichita Fall*; Mi** 
LaFonda Thompaon, Mr. 
and Mrs J I). Hughe*, Jay 
and Aaron, Newcastle; Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Bail
ey announce the arrival of a 
6 and 1-2 pound baby girl at 
the Olney hospital. Friday, 
September 4, ltf(>4 The lit
tle lady was named Penny 
Lee.

Wm\U Simp
Closed on M o n d a y s

3 Block* Fast Methodist Church Phona 2971

tin- “yo ingsters. ” Friends who

Watch tor the red marks! 
Como in and renew now— 
before its too late.

I ?

BUSINESS 
CARDS

1 0 0 0  T w o  Color
AS LOW AS $7.50 PER 1000

1 0 0 0  One Color
AS LOW AS $5 .50  PER 1000

Raised Lettering
You d m’t buy business card* like thi* 

every day at  thi* price.

LET US SHOW YOU AT REGISTER OFFICE
-  - . . . .  *  —  --  — .........................-

H | ! f

r
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You'll be nice 
and sm ug a 

couple of m onths 
from n o w .. . i f  you  

m odernize w ith  
gas heat now  

[at a discount]!

Tired of over heated rooma on winter night*? 
Icy floors in the morning? Then switch to 
modern automatic gas heat. Central freeh air 
furnace (goes in attic, closet, under houae), 
space-saving wall furnace, vented floor furnace- 
all control the heat 24 hours 
a day. Upgrade your heating, 
too, with a new bathroom 
heater Be a smug one —buy 
now while prices are down 
(and plan to add gas air con
ditioning la ter I)

Heating Contractors 
and Lone Star Gas



You’ll love the smart 
stvim* <>{ thu Mouson 
in-atum with its fashion 
riyht rolleil collar. The 
lur; Amel Crepe gives 
you soft ami luxurious 
wearing comfort ami 
blissful easy-can*, too. 
Set in sleeve, self tie.
SIZES: 8-18
Olive, Blue, Crw n

100 FREK STAMPS 
Crouch Grocery is giving 

away ■ore FRKK stamps. 
Read Ihstr ad on back page
for further infarmetlon.

Classified
MINNOWS TOR SALE—See 

M K Robert* at the John 
Hobbs place in the west part of 
town. S5c dog 3 dot II.

PEAS—ready to pick bow . 
I. N. M tchell, Fort Belknap

POSTED
The old Blue Terrell place 

west of town is posted against 
huatani l-thing, or tresapaa- 
siog of any aature.

2p John Hobbs

Read the ads—NOW'

L E TT E R S  
to the editor

Dear Qaepard and Lillian:
Sorry we Biased you when 

we were there this summer. 
We landed there the same
day the Wageu Train did. 
Everything was closed up. 
ee we decided to make it an
other time. Thanks for not 
letting us miss an issue of 
our houie town news.

Si nos-rely yours,
Hill and loan DeLong 

16107 So. Tborson Avs.
Compton, Calif.

Boerne, Teeaa, 9-2-64 
Deer Neels:

Time again to send you a 
tbeck for the Register We 
have been receiving the Reg
ister for m#ny yaars. 1 would 
be lost not to rseeivt same, 
and look forward for its ar
rival each week.

Boerne is n const wonder
ful plaee te live, suek niee 
folks- We leve the Methw- 
dist Church, end have n In# 
preaeher with n wonderful 
family.

If any friends nf mine ever 
cams to Bat) Antonio, and 
corns by way of Frederick*** 
barg, they some very closs 
where we live, 1 1-1 miles 
north wf Boerne. Can see my 
boma, pale pink brisk. Mac 
and Joyce George's home is 
roek. One can not miaa them. 
They are on the left as you 
go to Boerne Please give 
my address in the paper.

I saw in tbs last Register 
that Bill Jones has moved to 
San Antonio. They come to 
t>ee us wbile they were here 
in Sen Antonio onoe. Mr.! 
Neal will you also put in the 
paper their address, so I tan . 
writs to tbfim. Come see me.

Hope to be in Newcastle (| 
someday. Newcastle is very T 
dear to ms.

Mrs W. T. Fischsr,
Rte 2. Box 123 A 

Boerne, Texas.
Ws npreciat* the above. 

Utters. We publish below 
Bill Jones addreee:

Wm. T. Jones 
133 Apt. " D "  

Katherine Courts 
8an Antonio, Texas

Wc regretted very much 
to loec bill from this part of 
the country, but he got so 
rough Ed Holler and I bad 
to do aomethlog—to we de
cided to ship him south.

Io I960 Fort 9am Houston 
in San Antooio was the larg
est military establishment lo 
the United l u t e s

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and aympa- 

thy of neighbour! and friends 
in our recent sorrow can 
never be forgotten Such 
acts has brought to us a 
greater appreciation of our 
friends. Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those 
eomforting asts We wish to 
express our thanks to the 
doctors and nurses for their 
attention and understanding, 
and for the food and beauti
ful tloral offerings. May God 
bless you —The family of 
R K. Pitts.________
CARD OF THANKS

The kindness atndaympatby 
of neighbors and friends in 
our rscont sorrow will always 
rsmaia with us a precious 
memory. Our sincere thanks 
for those comforting acts 
For the tloral offerings, beau
tiful service, and everything 
done May God bless nil of 
you.—The Family of J. B. 
Blanton.
CARD’OF THANKS

I want to thank all my 
friends of Neweaetla and 01- 
ney for their cards and How 
era and prayers while I was 
in the hospital. Also Dr. 
lUrrell and a ureas May 
God bless oacti and everyone 
of you —Mrs Emma Ward.

<9eorg«i Bresland in the Chica
go Tribune says, "By popular 
regueat I am explaining the dif
ference between a cat and a 
comma: A cal has claws at the 
end of ita paw*. bet a comma’s

Mr And Mrs. Zack Tim
mons of Waco, Mr. Aod Mrs. 
Bob Barrett of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs Burl Timmons and 
boys of Midland; and Henry 
Smith of Corpus Christi, 
spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Lister Drap
er of Kansas City, Mo., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Lee And
two children were week end 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Drapers parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Treasure in Olney, 
also in the home of Mrs. Etna 
Ward in theTruecommunity.

Mr aod Mrs Grady Lew
is of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duffy Davis of T*xas City, 
and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Stapp and children of Perry- 
ton, visited here over the 
week end with Mr' and Mrs 
J. T. Lewis and attended the 
Lewie reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pali- 
vec of Williams AFH, Aris
ons, are visiting in the horns 
of her parents, Mr. aod Mrs. 
J. D Hughes

Charlej Helton of Maud 
was a visitor here this week 
with relatives.

Do you patronize .he local 
printer or do yoj buy your print
ing from an outsider whose only 
interest is to see how many do!- 
lara he can take out of our com
munity?—Think.

If you are in tho arrears 
with your subscription, com# 
in now and renew.

Osburne’s
P R E SC R IP T IO N  P H A R M A C Y

PHONE U 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . • •
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give SCrH Green Stamps

a pause at the end of a clause.’

Almost new 4-piece Wrought 
Iron Living Room Set, consist
ing of Coffee Table, Beverage 
Table, Ptap Table and large
Chair—complete

$ 1 4 . 9 8
S. O. D YER , Dealer

OLNEY. TEXAS
B jy-Sell-Trade Give S&H ijrsen Stamps

SO IMPORTANT TO HIS FUTURE . . .  NOW
Productive hour* at tha horn* ttudy tat4* ara a vital pact ot a 

youngttar t education Bettai grade, laad to a battar coilagr 

a battar fab To balp mail# your children i  homework mora 

product*.* provide propar Itudy lighting II not only prevent, 

ayattram and fatigue but alio maiiat taarmng eatiei bacaoM 

Maying t aavar Select a good table lamp with a 150 watt bulb 

and a (httuung bowl to prevent glara Tha thada thouid con 

caal tha light tource tram tha ayat and tha lamp 

Should ba tail anough to tpraad light 

•venty ovar tha work lu ll ara Chsck 

your childran't ttudy light now Maht 

tor• thay hava light tor laarnmg

M M

Thursday -  Friday - Saturday -  Monday 

FRESH

(iroufld Beef 3 lb. $1
SWIFTS

l l l i l  11 1-z gai. a n
D IuLIA l l u l l u  cartons

Kimbell's

Coffee
l-I .B  CAN

m m ,b . J
gaC n,e 14-oz. hot. .15
mm “b .115
O L E O I.25
Cutout this entire ad 
and bring to our store 
lor 100 Free Frontier Stamps

Read the ads in this issue.

1 M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt”* Efficient Dignif ied
Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
'  a-w-w-atV-r-atatar

' SERVtCe
4 4.jTF.5jS

Good Gult 
Gasoline and Oil*

(For Extra Mileage)
Access or let * Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate*a Station &  Feeds
NEWCASTLE

L»

I


